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Headteacher’s News  
This week has been anti-bullying week so we have been thinking about kindness, unkind-
ness, conflict and bullying. The children have been learning how to be a ‘defender’, which 
is someone who stands up for someone who is being treated unkindly.  

Over half term, the school hall was redecorated and is now looking very fresh! We are 
now in the process of updating the displays so that they look just as good. We will share 
photographs soon! 

It is now time to start thinking about Christmas! Some of our usual activities have had to 
be adapted this year, due to ongoing restrictions. The calendar at the end of this news-
letter has now been updated to reflect this. The main changes are: 

• Christmas Disco has been replaced with a Christmas Activity afternoon (2-
4:05/4:10pm) 

• EYFS and KS1 Nativity will be pre-recorded and available to watch online rather than 
performed live. Work is already underway. We are unable to sing in large groups so 
we are having to be creative! 

• KS2 Christmas Carol Services– Children will visit the church in their own classes to 
reflect on the meaning of Christmas. Unfortunately we are unable to invite parents.  

 

 

Remembrance Day 
Due to the current restrictions, only Swallows Class were able to go to the village green  

to commemorate Remembrance Day. The Year 6 children read a poem together and laid 

crosses to remember each of the Combe villagers who had lost their lives in either the 

First or Second World War.  

 

Back at school, we all thought about those who gave their lives to service and sacrifice 

during the World Wars and today. The children all took part in a virtual performance of 

Flanders Field, which hopefully you enjoyed! 
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Upcoming     
Diary Dates 

Monday 23rd– Friday 27th 

November– Hedge Planting 

Week  

 

Friday 27th November– 

Rainbow Clothes Day for 

FoCS 

 

Saturday 5th December– 

Opening Night– Light up 

Combe 

 

Charity Fundraising  

Well done everyone! 

 

We raised £109 on ‘Wear it 

Pink’ for Breast Cancer.  

 

We raised £623 for Children 

in Need, which included a 

generous donation from a 

member of the wider school 

community. 



 

 

 

Kingfisher Welly Wednesday 

Kingfisher Class spent Welly Wednesday enjoying the wonder of Peagle Woods. The autumn colours were spectacular and the 

children enjoyed identifying trees in the environment. Also we worked in teams to make shelters for our furry friends. The chil-

dren demonstrated great collaboration, creativity and skill during this activity. Many children enjoyed making bows and cata-

pults, then using the environment safely to experiment with them. We observed so much teamwork, problem solving, curiosity, 

cognitive and physical skills. Our well being was well nurtured!  

 
Children in Need 

The only way to mark Children In Need 2020 was to simultaneously support the charity and praise our wonderful COVID19 key 

workers. The children threw themselves into the roles of surgeons, radiographers, doctors, nurses, firemen, policemen, teach-

ers, delivery drivers, construction workers, vehicle recovery mechanics and farmers. Kingfisher Class even hosted Boris Johnson 

for the day, who was heard uttering the words, 'if you can go back to work, then work'! Thanks and well done for having fun, 

showing appreciation and supporting such a worthwhile cause. We raised £623!  

 

Diwali 

We all thoroughly enjoyed learning all about the traditions and celebrations of Diwali. All of the children were over the moon 

about getting to try various foods (the mango chutney was a particular success) and they learned about the story of Rama and 

Sita.  

• Using plenty of colours, Swallows Class set to work creating beautiful rangoli patterns whilst listening to some traditional 

sitar music.  

• Pheasants Class created Mehndi hand patterns.  

• Kingfishers enjoyed seeing a sari, made up of 4 metres of raw silk fabric, wrapped rather clumsily 

into an outfit.   

• Red Kites created Rangoli patterns in playdough using seeds, lentils, beans and peas.  

Everyone really enjoyed celebrating this festival and learning more about other cultures and religions.  

There are lots more photographs and details on our website: https://combeprimary.co.uk/diwali/    



 
Homework 

The Homework Policy has been updated to reflect our current approach. It can be viewed in full on the school website: https://
combeprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Homework-Policy.pdf  
 
Here is a summary of the expectations in each class:  

 
 

 

Hedge of Hope  

Please remind the children to pack their garden trowel next week! We are so pleased to let 

you know that we have been successful in our ‘Trees for Schools’ application to the Wood-

land Trust.  All 215 samplings have arrived and careful preparations are underway to make 

sure everyone has a hand in planting the trees in a safe and fun way. 

Our new fifty two metre hedge will be a native mix of Rowan, Hazel, Hawthorn, Blackthorn, 

Dog Rose and Crab Apple. We look forward to learning more about each of the tree. 

Red Kites will be planting first on Tuesday and Kingfishers, Pheasants and Swallows will be 

planting up on Thursday. 

A huge thank you, as always, to Mrs McKechnie for inspiring our green fingers!  

  Reception Year 1/2 Year 3/4 Year 5/6 

Reading Reading from a 
book at least 5 
times a week 

Reading from a 
book at least 5 
times a week 

Reading from a book at 
least 5 times a week 

Reading from a book 
at least 5 times a week 

Reading  

Comprehension 

    Children should listen 
to audio file of chap-
ters of whole class 
novel and answer 
questions/complete 
activity set by the 
teacher. 

Children should listen 
to audio file of chap-
ters of whole class 
novel and answer 
questions/complete 
activity set by the 
teacher. 

Spelling   Learning spellings 
using Readiwriter. 
Words changed 
each week. 

Learning spellings 
using Readiwriter. 
Words changed each 
week. 

Learning spellings 
using Readiwriter. 
Words changed each 
week. 

Handwriting Optional activities 
on Letter-join 

Optional activities 
on Letter-join 

Optional activities on 
Letter-join 

Optional activities on 
Letter-join 

Mathematics   Weekly activity set 
on Mathletics. 

Weekly practice on 
Times Table Rock 
Stars 

Weekly activity set on 
Mathletics. 

Weekly practice on 
Times Table Rock Stars 

Weekly activity set on 
Mathletics. 

Weekly practice on 
Times Table Rock Stars 

Other Parents are en-
couraged to com-
plete activities 
with their chil-
dren and upload 
onto tapestry. 

      



 

 
 

 

Don’t forget to take 

part in ‘Combe Virtu-

al Best in Show’  

Details here: 

https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/

a0596dc0918d912e5d3aa1ee/2020-11-

17/7bb8c94408cd324c3faddd929d8ec885

fd61cce6_250fce7bf806/17958c359a50.p

df   

DOJO Points Winners 

Reception–  Jessie and Tashie  

Year 1– Charlotte and Robyn 

Year 2— Annie and Rocco  

Year 3– Edward and Aria 

Year 4— Ioan and George 

Year 5– Charlie and Rowan  

Year 6– Finlay D and Lori 

Behaviour for Life Winners 

Reception–  Matilda C and Freddie 

Year 1–  Sebastian and Pietro 

Year 2— Callum and Eli 

Year 3-  Fleur and Sam  

Year 4– Emily and Yathushan  

Year 5– India and Libby 

Year 6– Eleanor and William 



    November   

Monday 23rd– Friday 27th No-

vember  

All Week Hedge Planting Week All children will plant part of a new 

school hedge! 

Friday 27th November All Day Rainbow Clothes Day for FoCS  Please donate items for the Christ-

mas hampers.  

  December  

Saturday 5th December 5-7pm Opening Night– Light up Combe Focs Event  

Thursday 10th December 2:00-4:05/4:10 

pm 

Christmas Activity Afternoon As an alternative to the Christmas 

Disco, children are invited to stay at 

school until 4pm for an afternoon of 

Christmas snacks and activities!  

Friday 11th December All Day Christmas Jumper Day Children invited to wear a Christ-

mas Jumper for a donation of 

£1+ towards Save the Children 

Friday 11th December All Day KS2 Christmas Visits to the 

Church 

Each class in KS2 will visit the 

Church. Due to restriction there 

will be no Carol Service for par-

ents this year.    

Monday 14th – Thursday 17th 

December 

All Week Showcase Week Children will ‘showcase’ their 

work from the Autumn Term. 

Details TBC. It is likely to be a 

virtual event. 

Monday 14th December  All Day Hanukah  The children will learn about the 

Jewish celebration of Hanukah.  

Wednesday 16th December Any time Virtual Christmas Nativity Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 chil-

dren are busy preparing a nativity 

which will be available for parents to 

watch online! 

Wednesday 16th December Lunchtime Christmas Dinner  Please book your child’s lunch if 

they wish to take part in the Christ-

mas dinner 

Friday 18th December 1:15 or 

1:20pm 

Break up for Christmas Holiday  

Monday 21st December– 

Friday 1st January 

  School closed for Christmas 

Holiday 

  

Monday 4th January All Day School reopens for Spring Term   


